Sterling Municipal Light Department
50 Main Street
Sterling, Massachusetts 01564-2135
Tel: (978) 422-8267
Fax: (978) 422-8054
www.energysterling.com

Dear Customer:

Subject: Sterling Neighbor- To- Neighbor (N-2-N) Roundup Fund
The phrase “Sterling N-2-N” may not mean anything to many people, but for those in need it means a lot. Whether
it is an illness, loss of a job or just a boost to get them back on their feet, the Sterling N-2-N program can help. This
fund will help your neighbors keep enough oil in their tank to keep them warm or assist with utility bills when the
dollars are tight. More importantly, it means that someone is paying attention so that issues such as food and
medicine are being addressed. The Neighbor-To-Neighbor (N-2-N) Roundup Program is a way that you can give
a little to help a lot. The program is strictly voluntary and allows you to round up on your Sterling Municipal Light
Department monthly electric bill to the nearest dollar. The funds are deposited in the N-2-N fund administered by
the Town. The program is run by a group of caring volunteers in town that will utilize the funds by working
closely with Sterling residents to find the best solution for their hardships. All personal information is confidential.
For Example:

Your total electric bill is $49.61
Round up amount
0.39
Total Bill
$50.00

Your $.39 is deposited in the N-2-N fund and at the end of the year you receive a total on your electric bill on what
you have contributed.

To thank you for joining the N-2-N program, we will send you a Sterling N-2-N sticker, to let your friends and
neighbors know how much you care and want to help.
Sincerely,

Sean Hamilton
General Manager

Account Number:

By signing this form you authorize SMLD to enroll you in the Neighbor-to-Neighbor Round Up Fund. You understand this is a
voluntary program and you may cancel at any time. The round up will begin in the next billing period.
Name:
Signature:

Date:

